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BUSINESS BUILDERS.
Advertisements inserted under this

head at 5 cents a line for each insertion

Come to us for Xmas bargins.
Harris & Little.

All kinds of hankerchiefs for
Christmas presents at

J. A. Bowles.

Loads of good toys and holiday
goods for 5 and 10c at Umstead's

Cake cakes cakes cakes all
kinds of cakes for Xmas made
at the city bakery.

Haviland China 'dinner sets,
beautiful patterns, 100 pieces
$25.00, Shuford Furniture Co.

Get your underwear from.
J. A. Bowles.

For bargins that are bargins,
see Harris & Little. ,

Unastead's for dolls, carriages,
beds and doll goods.

Let the Catawba Employment
Agency get that job for you.

A suggestion for a Xmas pre-
sent. A pair of Elkin blankets,
to be had from J. A. Bowles,

I Am, now located in Newton,
where I can be found at Yount
or Copelands stables. I treat all
stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. Taylor, Veterinary surgeon.

The newest and best things in
plain and colored glassware at

Umstead's.
We sell the very best and

freshest groceries, all orders de-
livered promptly.

Harris & Little.

Drawn work table covers,
bureau scarfs, centre pieces and
doilies for Christmas presents at

J. A. Bowles.

City Bakery wants to make
your Xmas cake, then you are
sure of a gcod one.

Umstead's for vasses and
fancy cups and saucers.

We don't make a big fuss, but
we have the goods at prices that
will suit you. Come o see us.

Harris &Little.

Three-months Old Shoats?
Thrifty and fine at $3.50 deliver-
ed to Hickory. Return pigs and
get your money if not pleased,

J. E. COULTER.
Connelly Springs, N. C.

For Sale?A small family
horse at a bargain.

Rev. D. A. Goodman
Connelly Springs.

Blank deeds Mortages and
other legal blanks for sale at
this office.

For drums, horns, pistols, etc.
Go to Umstead's.

You had better hurry if you
get your share of the Christmas
goods of Morrison Bros, at forced
sale prices. They are going
fast.

Don't try to make your fruit
cake when you can buy them and
much nicer cake at the City bak-
ery.

A big line of ladies and gents
underwear, wool or cotton,

Harris &Little.

Umsteads for toilet sets, plain
and fancy lamps and save money.

You can get any kind of cake
you desire for Xmas at the City
bakery.

Fine Japaneese goods for Xmas
presents at Umstead's.

Rugs and art squares make
Xmas presents that are appreci-
ated. You can save money by
buying them at Shuford«s Furni-
ture store.

A good farm for rent in Meck-
lenburg County, apply to The

i Catawba Employment Agency,
this offiice, Hickory, N. C.

A Hoosier Kitchen cabinet
will make your wife happy, save
her many steps, see them at
Shuford Furniture store.

You can buy a genuine leather
couch for $16.50 at Shuford's
furniture store,

Wanted at once? A farm hand
or cropper, for excellent cultivat-
ed farm near Hickory. Terms
liberal. Apply at once to Cataw-
ba Employment Agency, Demo-
crat building, Hickory, N. C.

Globe Wernicke Elastic book-
cases, Haviland china dinner
sets, china closets, sideboards,
leather upholstered rockers,
quartered oak rockers and many
other articles, that will make
your friends happy. Shuford
furniture store.

STEVENS
ARMS

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting

Goods Merchants
and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort
?" GUNS AND CUNNING

\u25a0will be mailed i>ostpaid to any
applicant by J. STEVENS AKMS

1| & TOOL COMPANY, Chicopee
|r_Falls, Mass., upon

receipt of price.
U-jft For paper cover edi-

tionforward20 cents;
, for cloth bound book

Hfw. cents.

f foranrt jwl>-

I Hulied by

S. Vl J- STEVENS t
' i r \I ARMS & TOOL CO.

f ML P. 0. Box 4099
/ I Cfckopee Ft Hi, Mass.

| It Is Christmas Time 1
g* Try our Pure rS
© Delicious Homemade Ghocolates ®

and Bon Bons. My candies are good to eat and
reasonably cheap. Let me fillyour sweet tooth. I S

ih have all kinds of fruits. Sf
r» Oranges per crate, $2.90 Lemons per crate, $4.50

Gocoanuts per bag, 4.25
Malaga Grapes per barrel, very fine. $5.00

vp Bananas, fine fruit, per bunch, $1.35 and $1.56 &
fv and all kinds of mixed nuts! Cft

| 24°r C.G.Trakas. |

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.
You need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than

this you need to fully digest it.
Else you can't gain strength, nor

can you strengthen your stomach if
it is weak.

You must eat in order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a suffic-
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and itmust be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest,
and Kodol willdo that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and ifyou
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist willrefund your money to you

without question or delay.
We will pay the druggist the price

of the bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large

bottle only and to but one in a
family.

"We could not afford tomake such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol willdo for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollarbottle contains 25£ timet

as much as the fiftycent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Sold by W S. Mart in & Co, Drugjgists.

Low Rates to Texas
and tile Southwest \u25a0trllUilHi

On the first and third Tuesdays of each month
exceptionally low-rate round-trip tickets will
be sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points^TjllVXV
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas,
and New Mexico. Return limit 25
days and stop-overs allowed both
going and returning.
Tell me where you want to go and Iwill

® Memphis
tell you what a ticket will cost, and

, ft*
will send you a complete schedule to ' Southwest. "1 he
for the trip, and will make some Cotton Belt IS the only imo

suggestions which will be help- operating two daily trains, carry-
ful to you. 'n ß through cars without change?-

the only line with a through deeper
Memphis to Dallas. Equipment in-

dudes sleepers, chair cars and parlor cafe
cars. Trains from all parts of the Southeast

make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton
Belt for the

I Ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticketjvia Memphis
flU4and the Cotton Belt.

Write for Texss or Arkansas book whichever section you are
interested in. These books are Just of? the press, and are fall of
facta and examples of what is actually being done by farmers, truck
gardeners and fruit raisers in this highly-favored section. Afive*
color map iiinserted in each book?Free upon request.

H. H. Sutton, District Passenger Agent, ;
K 109 w. Ninth Stmt,

Chattanooga, Temn.


